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ci wish a high-cla- ss hair

'.vc are sure Ayer's
Vior, new improved for--
, v. i.i s"c2tly please you.
:cps i:;c hair soft and

:ux arfcr.
lakes it look rich and
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i..c cr.Js. And it keeps the
scalp free from dandruff.

'Ti rj'- ' rh.'n?e Ihf cjor of ihe hair.

rsrmula with oh bottl

Ujers
J Show It to yonr

Ak him bont It,
then doaahaiaya

At t:ie same time the new Ayer's Hair
V'i.r;or is a strong hair tonic, promoting
the growth of the hair, keeping all the
tisrups of the hair and scalp in a healthy
cot-ditio- The hair stops falling, dan-
druff disappears. A splendid dressing.

Hi i0 1 by tho J. c. Ayr Co.. Lowell, Um.

Local Items
Friday, June 4, 1909

We Lave as good a stock of hard-
ware and tinware as there ever was in
Dakota City, and you will find our
prices right. Schriever Bros.

Floyd Leslie was up from Winneba-
go, over Sunday.

Jay Bliven was up from Pender Sat-
urday looking after Lis property here.

Gorge McRcath was up from
Homer Tuesday night enroute to Siouz
City on business.

$30 00 buys a good set of heavy Con-
cord work Lumens at the E & B Hard-
ware store. Nothing cheap but the
price.

The Order of Eastern Star installed
their officers Saturday afternoon and
served a luncheon to the members and
their families afterwards.

Mrs R L Broyhill leaves next week
for Dalton, Nebr, to visit her mother,
Mrs Sarah Kinkead, who is making
her heme with a daughter, Mrs ItL
Fegley, at that place.

Gretehen Itullock and Verna Broy-
hill visited over Sunday at the Will
Broyhill home below Homer. Mabel
Broyhill accompanied them home for
a visit with relatives and friends here-
abouts.

Remember the Lutheran Conference
meeting in the Lutheran church next
Tuesday evening, and all day Wednes-
day and Wednesday night. A good
program has been prepared and you
will enjoy hearing it.

Remember we handle a full and
complete line ot overalls and jackets,
and it will pay you to call and look
over our stock, whether you wear over-
alls or not. Prices are what talk, and
our goods speak for themselves. Van
de Zedde.

Scott Rockwell came home Monday
evening from Akron, Colo, suffering
with bloodpoison in one of his thumbs.
The trouble started from a slight
scratch and gradually grew worse until
he became alarmed and came home to
Lave the member treated. He is some-
what improved at this writing.

The medicine show whioh Lbs been
lading he-- e for two weeks waiting for
the clouds to roll away trave its first
entertainment Monday evening to a
fair sized audience. Ihfir snow was
not very highly appreciated by those
who attended the first two perform
ances, consequently they folded their
tnts and departed for pastures more
productive.

The funornl of the late Capt Riohard
A Talbot, who died at his cottage
home at Crystal laks Saturday even-
ing, was held Tuesday from the Pres-
byterian church in Sioux City, Rev
Geo Bray preaching the sermon. The
services were iu charge of the Sioux
City aeria of Eagles, of which the de-

ceased was a member. Interment was
in the Floyd cemetery.

Exercises were held in the cemetery
here on Monday (Memorial Uay), in
honor of the soldier dead. A car load
of people came from South Sioux City.
Pniver was offered by Rev Vou Ilagen.
A short address was given by Rev
Oberholtzer, after which a nice pro-

gram was rendered by members of the
GAR post and others. After the
singing and upeokiug tho graves of the
soldiers were ell decorated with beau-

tiful flowers.
J F Leedom and wife received a

letter Saturday announcing the mar-

riage of their son, George Washington
Leedom, at Gregory, S D, on May
27th, to Mrs Anna G Tennant. They
will reside at Wamblee, S D, the home
of the groom. "Wash" is too well
known to Dakota county people to need
anv introduction through the colamns
of The Herald, and the well wishes of
his many friends are heartily extended
Lim in his new relations.
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1 lbs Sugar i)0(!
15c bottle

3 cans Kurly June

See our new- -

Frank Haase was home from Emcr- -

m over Sunday.
Claire Spencer arrived home Wed-

nesday from Seattle, Wash.
Sam neikes left Tuesday on a busi-

ness trip into South Dakota.
Mrs George Tranger went to Lin-

coln this morning for a week's visit.
Mary Easton closed a very successful

term of school near Winnebago last
Friday.

Mrs Harriet Walden came down
from Wakefield Monday for a visit at
the Schmied home.

Mrs James Cooley and children went
to Wakefield Monday to visit at the
Louis Cooley home a few days.

Stot Neiswangcr returned home last
Friday from Avoca, Minn, where he is
attending a boys military school

Miss Fannie Leuox went to Waverly,
Iowa, last week where she was united
in marringe to Ernest Foye, of that
place on Monday.

Nellie Kinkead is homo from Sioux
City, where she was employed as sales-
lady in Orkin Bros store. Shu expects
to leave soon for Atchison, Ksds.

0 B Howard came iu from his Rock
county ranch the first of the week, re-

turning Thursday with his family to
take up their residence on the claim.

Esther Ross and Mabel Ronton were
elected delegates to the District Ep-wort- h

League convention which con-

venes at Allen, Neb, on the 8th and
9th of June.

A display of flue glassware, that
looks as nioe almost as any cut glass,
and sold dirt cheap; your choioe on
the center table for only 10 cents, at
Van de Zedde's.

Don't forget the musical entertain-
ment this (Friday) evening in the
Salem church. It will be under the
direction of Miss Elizabeth Boals and
her sister, Mrs Georgia Boals Reed.

Miss Blanch Africa returned Sunday
from a ten days' visit at her former
home in Goodell, Iowa. Her mother,
Mrs Louisa Africa, accompanied her
here for a visit at the Joe McElphrce
home.

I have now, with my new stock, a
fine assortment of queenBware, end
anyone who wants anything in that
line can get it as cheap or cheaper
than they can buy it in ..Sioux City.
Try me and see. Van de Zedde.

W L Strong formerly of this pre-
cinct, but now residing at Wilmont,
Minn, came down last Friday to at-

tend the graduating exercises of the
Dakota City schools, his daughter
Ethel, being a member of the claee.

The Campbell BroB circus drew a
small crowd to their show in Sioux
City last Friday and Saturday, The
show was given nuder the auspices of
the public playgrounds association,
but ras not very liberally patronized
by the home poople. Nevertheless the
show was good.

The Burlington railroad has put into
effect a new time card and made radi-
cal changes in the numbering of the
the trains. On the Lincoln-Siou- x City
line the changes are only slight. Pas-
senger trains Nos 10 and 11, are now
known as 16 and 17 . Their time bore
is the same as before. Nos 83 and 80
accommodation trains, heretofore ex-

tras, will run on schedule time.
Rev Combs and wife, of Potter, Neb,

visited at the Lutheran parsonage last
Saturday. They were on their way
east to Richmond, Ind, and Jefferson-tow- n,

Ky. At the former place Rev.
Combs will attend General Synod
about a week and then join his wife at
the latter nlace for a visit with his
mother and other relatives. They ex
pect to be gone about four weeks.

The Iowa STEEL Gate for the farm
Not made of iron or gaspipe to bend
and sag out of shape, but of high car-

bon steel tubing with heavy wire
fabric. A gate that your children can
oueu with one hand, that your stock
can't ouen at all. We deliver them to
vou here at Dakota City at the same
price you would have to pay ere yon
to buy Uireoc from tue factory, tsoiu
ontiial and fully guaranteed by the
Edwards & Bradford Lumber Co.

Rev Jesse S Learner of Clinton, Io,
nreached a most helpful sermon at
Salem on Sunday last. Ho was on a
visit to the old home, just having come
from Midland college, Atchison, Kau,
whoro he filled a place as one of the
speakers on the ommencement pro
gram. Salem may' well be prond of
what her sone are accomplishing 10

life. He and Rev Oberholtzer were
friends aud fellow studeuts in the
T.iithr.ran Theoloniciil Seminary al
Gettysburg, Pa.

Memorial services were held in the
M E church Sunday morning and the
natttor preached an appropriate sermon
The oliurch wus especially decorated
for the occasion at no small expense
and effort, and yet only two of the old
soldiers who reside in this community
thniiffht it worth while to turn out to
the services. If the old soldiers do not
tuke. an interest in services of this
character when special efforts are
made In their behalf they certainly
can have no reason to kick if interest in
Memorial day dies out on the part of
the general public.

! SATURDAY SPECIALS j

Stvturdevy, June StK
We will give away free with every cash purchase amount-

ing to S1.50 (Sugar and Flour excepted) One Handsome

Colored Dish, value not less than 15c.

Ssxturday.

Pickles..3for25c

s

June 12th
15c Walnuts per lb. . . .10(5
All 10cSpices3pkgsfor25c

Peas 25C

stock of Umbrellas just from the factory

A. S tinson !

Dakota City. Nebraska

Sweet potato plants, iu any quantity
desired. Wesley McPherson.

Ernest Triggs has been laid tip with
the rheumatism several days the past
week.

A J Peterson and wife have gone to
alentine, this state, to look up a

homestead.
Ethel Hatheway, of Maguct, Nebr,

is visiting at the home of her brother,
Galen Hatheway, this week.

Ethel Strong left Sunday evening
for her home at Wilmont, Minn, hav-
ing finished her school work here.

Misses Mildred Spencer and Neva
Best, students at the Peru normal
school, arrived home Wednesday even
ing.

Carroll Bates, the little son of
Walter Bates and wife, died June let
at Saratoga, Wyo. The remains were
shipped here for interment and ara ex-

pected hero today .

All kinds of coal, feed and hay for
sale at reasonable prices.

Fiflps & Slaughter Co.
Theo E Bliven, Manager,

Dakota City, Neb.
Regular preaching at Salem next

Sunday 'morning at 11:00 o'clock.
Sunday school at 10:00. Preaching
at Emmanuel church, Dakota City at
8:00 pm. Sunday school at 9:45 a m.

Your opinion about what you see is
determined partly by how you see.
Very few people have normal vision,
Only perfectly fitted glasses will give
both relief and normal sight. W G
Eckhart, Licensed Optometrist.

Owen J Ellison, of Rioux City, and
Miss Mamie Sayre, of Waterbnry, were
joined in marriage at the latter place
on Wednesday by Rev Langley, of
Ponca. Mr and Mrs Ellison were
calling on relatives here yesterday.

Don't forget that handsome glass-war- a

at Van de Zedde's the glass
dishes that he will give you with each
purchase of one dollar. It is well
worth going after. Quite a number
are taking advantage of this offer. It
is for every day iu the week.

The Kozy Studio is making special
low prices during the spring months.
Cabinets $1.50 up; also 24 small Pho-
tos 25c, 12 postals COc. We lead in
low prices. All work guaranteed.

Kozy studio,
304 Douglas street, Sioux City, Io.

Services at the Methodist Episcopal
church every Sunday as follows:
Preaching, 11 a m ; Sunday school, 10
am! Class meeting 12 m; Epworth
League, 6 .30 p m; Preaching, 7:30p
m. Preach in (irace churon every
Sunday at 2 :30 p m. Yon are cordially
invited to any and all these services.

At the regular meeting of Omadi
lodge No 5, A F & A M, Saturday
evening occurred the election of oihoers
for tho ensueing year with the follow-
ing result: Walter Cheney, worshipful
master; W L Ross, senior warden ; W
A Niemeyer, junior warden; Theodore
Bliven, treasurer; Melt A Schmied,
secretary. Installation will be held
on the evening of Juno 12th.

Have you seen our latest production
in photos? Vve are now making some
of the finest photos made anywhere
for the money and prices very low.
For groups, wedding or baby photos,
see us first, and save money.

Di Studio,
Next to 5 and 10c store, 4('j 4th, Sioux

City, Iowa.

Luxe

The remains of a still born child
were found by the side of the railroad
track near Nacora Wednesday morning
about 9 o'clock by the section men.
The child was wrapped in a piece of
oil cloth, and had evidenty been drop
ped from the closet of the Omaha pas-

senger train. It was taken to Emer-
son by the village marshal of that
place, who notified Coronor Sawyer to
come and take charge of it and start
an investigation.

In the list of federal jurors, drawn
to set on the trial of the bandits who
held up and robbed a mail train on
the Uuion Pacific between Omaha and
South Omaha on May 22, appears the
names of Carl Anderson, a prominent
merchuut of Hubbard ; Scth P Barnes,
insurance agent of Homer; John Harty,
a Hubbard precinct farmer, and M S
Munbilcld, a merchant of Winnebago.
The case is called for June 9th, ut
Omaha.

Fred Blume, who since his term ex
pired us county treasuier a year and a
half ago has served as county commis
sioner from the aril district, compris
ing the precincts of Emerson aud
Omadi, on Saturday tendered his resig
nation, the same to take effect June
Int. Mr Blume has mude a faithful
and conscientious county commissioner
and his many friends regret to see him
retire from the office to which ha had
been elected. His reason for relin
qnishing the cflice is the lack of time to
give it the propor attention. 1 lie
county clerk, treasurer ana ludge, on
whom falls the duty of tilling the va
caucy by appointment, have tendered
the otlice to Ben lionuerson 01 H,mer
son preciuct. who, if he accepts, will
undoubtedly make au excellent omcer,
as he is a thorough business man iu
every way .

The damage case of J W Gray vs
tho C, St P, M & O railroad company
which ocenp ed the attention of the
distuct court for two weeks, terminat
ed Tuesday night when the jury, which
had been deliberating for about foar
hours, returned a verdict for the plain
tiff, Gray, allowing him damages in
the sum of $53bl.0Q. 'ihe case was
brought by Gray against the railroad
company to recover damages to the
plaintiff's land lying west of Coburn
Junction in what is known as "the
swurup," by reason of the company's
grade holding the Hood water Iron'
Llk creek back and damaging the
pluiutiff's crops. The case was started
May 18th, and for thirteen days was
bitterly fought and every inch of
ground contested. Nearly oae bund
red witnesses were summoned, some of
them being expert engineers, te give
their oniuion on the situation, ihe
case wus given to the jury at 5:15 p m
Tuesday uud at 'J o'clock they hud
reached a verdict. Judgo Ouy 1

Graves, before whom the caso was
tried, received the verdict, thanked
the jurymen for their patience iu the
tedious and long drawn out case and
discharged them. The caso will b
cairied to the supreme court for a de
cisiou from that tribunal. The case
of Jas King vs Mrs Jas l'oltz, for the
possessiou of Kind's child,
was continued to the adjourned term,
which was set for Juue 21st.

COMMENCEMENT

okapiatks !

Esther Leamfb. Etiiel Stiion.
MaRIORIF. SrENOBR.

The commencement exercise at the
M E church Friday evening were a de-

cided success iu every way. Esther
Ross, our risiug and talented young
musician, presided at the organ and
played the processional, to the delight-
ful strains of which the graduates
marched in headed by" Prof J S Joeiaa-sel- l

and followed by the speaker of the
evening, the Rev E II Stevens D 1), of
Sionx City, aud our townsman Mr S
A Stinson, president of the board of
education, all of whom took seats ou
the platform.

Miss Ada U Mart delighted her
hearers with her sweet voiced singing
aud her clear and distinct enunciation.

The quartette composed of Messers
F A Wood, U II Adair, Taul Pizey
and Prof J S Josiasseu executed one
of the finest selections ever given in
the church and the praise w hich was
so uustintingly lavished upon them on
every hand was indeed duly merited.

Dr E II Stevens gave a ringing ad
dress full of wit, humor and instruction
on the subject, "They That Tarry by
the Stuff." We ran not go into a de
tailed report of this masterly and in
spiring address, sufliut it to say that
those who missed heantag it certainly
missed a great treat.

The exercises closed with a short
and appropriate address by S A Stin
son, president ot the board of educa
tion, before presenting the diplomas to
the graduates and he proved to the
pleasure of all who heard him that he
was not only a successful merchant
but also an orator of more than ordi-
nary ability and eloquence.

Tho decoraticns were quite elaborate
but exceedingly appropriate and taste-
ful. The arch was festooned with the
class colors, blue and white, and sus-

pended below was the cIsbs motto
"Ess Qnam Viden." The baok
ground was draped iu blue and white
bunting, a few potted plr.nts, and two
large b quets of pink and white carna-
tions, the class flower, completed the
decorations. The committee certainly
deserves great credit for their work iu
producing so artistic and highly pleas-
ing effect.

CALLED HOME
Mrs Cathariue L Duggan, one of

the best known pioneer ladies of Da-

kota county, passed away Tuesday
morning at her home iu Sioux City.
The following obituury is lakeu from
the Journal of June 2 :

"After a sickness of but oue day Mrs
Catharine L Duggan, aged 87 years,
who settled at St Johns, Neb, in 1856
with the Father Tracy colony, which
established the firt Catholic church
in this part of the country, died early
yistcrday morning at her home, 1C24
Summit avenue.

Few women were better known and
more universally loved in Dakota coun-
ty, where Mrs Dnjrgiin lived the Rreut-e- r

part of her life. In Sioux CLy also,
where she spout her last days, she had
hosts of friends who admired her lor
her strong Christian character aud her
kinoly nature To the last she was
bright and mentally active and always
was an interesting and charming

Mrs Dnggau was born April 'ii,
1822, in Cork, Ireland. There she
married Daniel Duggan February 18,
184G. They came to America in 1852
and settled in Boston. Attracted by
the Btories of a promising empire in
the west, they settled in Nebraska
iu 1856.

Passing through Sioux City with the
colouy of hardy Irishmen, they found
it less than a village, a mere collection
of wigwams and huts. St Johns, Neb,
now deserted, ,vas chosen by the colo-

ny as an ideal for a settlement
aud there were built a church and
homes.

A few vears ago at the semi-cente- n

nial of the establishment of this first
Catholio church at Jackson, Neb,
which was tho successor of St Johns,
Mrs Dnggau was one of the few sur-
vivors of the original Father Tracy
colony. She always was loyal to Da
kota county mid year after year attend
ed tho unnuiil reunions of the pioneers
and old Bottlers, from whoso gather
incs she will bo sadly missed.

Nine children were born to Mr and
Mrs Duggan, two dying iu childhood
in the east, tha other seven growing up
inthe western country, all a credit to
their narenU. The surviving ehildreu
are Jeremiah F Duggan, l'JJ2 Dong
las street: Cornelius Duggan, 010 Jen
nines street; John C Dnggau and
Michael J Duggau, Goodwin, Neb;
Miss Cithariue Duggan, 1G24 Summit

i , , : -avenue, uauui, uuggau ami ieuum
Duiram. both well known citizens of
Sioux City during their lifetime, died
November 17, lo'Jl, and January 'io.
1905. respectively."

The funeral was held at 10 o'clock
Thursday morning at the Cathedral of
the Eoipbanv. Sioux City. Interment
was at St John cemetery at Jackson
Nebr, the former heme of the deceased

ADVERTISE!) LETTERS
Remaining in the postofBce at Dakota
Neb, for the month ending May
31, 1909.
Kxtlier Anilerson John (' Helper
John llui'iis tUiirn Joliusou
Kred Kilue Art Kelly
Walter Kmlner A Moure
H V (irl lilt lis rlun
WinUreen Kri"l Nledc ruielor
lvrii-- r liOinlertmru Ni Uhoii

Parties culling for the above pleuse
say "advertised.

Joust tl. IEeam, l'ostraaster.

X it t. s

BO YEARS
EXPERIENCE

Track Mark
C DESIGNS

'frfW SOPVRIOHT ic.
nvnnn f.uHI"! nceirn una nmrnmnin niT

owi' iilr iii'rinni eur nuiii'iii fro wliwncr nu
In v.int I. .11 l it. I.nlily T.iilCMDil.lc.

HANDl)''0K l'n-iit- s

fttil.t Irr'l. IM'lttd KkCliey It,r m K

1'miimih iwru tlir.iuutl luiin A l.g. KtnlH

ScUnlific American.
Sanniplr lllnntriitufl wwmy. ifiibii nr.
mi ir mi KMttntnl" luiirlitll. 'I'.irni.. ff.l a
i.nr neiiiua, L Sulil by nil nmrxli'Hlurc

HI & Co.3C,B""dwt'- - New York
iT,. ri tr (t. Wuhiumuii. 1. c.

Subecrihe for The IIebald $1 pc:

Well Here

5

PROGRAM
Of tho forty-firs- t semi-annu- conven-
tion of tho North Platte Conference of
the Evangelical Lutheran Synod of
Nebraska, to be held in Emmanuel
Lutheran church, Dakota City, Neb,
June 8th and 9th.
President

Kiilpli Wallace 1,1 vent, Noutli Oiniilin
Soervtury-Treasiire- r and Pastor

W.H.OIierholtzer
K1H8T 8KSSI0K. TUBS DAT VKNINtl, J CBS S.
x p. in. Opening Kxerclses s
Hymn
Invocation Kcv. W.O. Kekhnrt
Anthem t'liolr
lirci'tlnu Kov. W. 8. Olierlioluer
K'pone Kcv. K. W. 1,1 vers. So. Oninlui
Solo Perle K. SHiihoii. Pnkota Oily
Addrt-M- "Our (Uiurch on the 1'iielilc

fount" He v. A. Jieltz, Ponca
WEDNESDAY MORKINO.

8:90 MornliiK Devotions
lti v.J. I,. Hammond, Homer

0:00 "Tin Purpose of Our foiiference. . .
Iti-v- . f . .1. Klnirer, W'nyne

:: "Kxpcrlcnccs In VinltmiK Pastor-
ales ly the President of Synod"

K.'V. I,. Uroli, 1 1. p., Omaha
10:0 "How Kent foster Our Youiik Peo-

ple's Societies"
Uev. I,. J. Powell, West Point

1(1 ;; "Practical Hesulls to tie lierlveji
From a Scries of Sermons"

Ilev. J. K. liummon, Omaha
ll:ini Kcports of Work and llustness

WKDKKHDAV A KTF.USOON.
:: "The Sahliuth: Why Keep It? How

Keep It?
Itev. W.O. Kckhart, Dakota Olty

8;00 "Tlie Modern Temperance Mov-
ement" Kcv. M. I,. Mellck, Omaha

:i:ilo " Kchot s from Hie Oeneral fnnven-tlono- f
the W. H.A V. M. Society

..Miss KII'nlM-tl- i H. Ilnnsc, Jinkolii f ity
( "Our f linrches Missionary orowth

and Outlook "..Itev. 11. K. Klstler, Benson
;!XV ITnllntshcil Jliislness

WKI1NKSDAY BVRNIKO.
nil Openlnil Service

Anthem fholr
Address "The Sprlntf field Forward

Movement Convention"
Itev. J. K. Hiiiiimon, Omahn

Solo
Sermon Kev. I.. Uroh, D. I)., Omaha

District Court Dates.
The terms of court for the year 1909,

for the counties of the Eighth Judicial
district of Nebri ska are as follows :

Uutnlim Fell 1. Sept IS
Dakota Feh IS, Sept S7

Stanton March I. Oct 18

fedar March In, Nov H

Dixon March ill, Nov
Thurston April 13. Oeii

The first day of each term is set for
eariug applications for citizenship.

R R Time Table
C, St. P., M.iO.

Trains leave Dakota City at the fol
lowing time:
BORTH BOUND. BOOTH BOUND.

5:"i5 pm. ....V.Omaha 8:02 am
10:04 am Omaha G.'i'ipiu
8:33 pm Norfolk BvJoam
J:2H am Norfolk .......5:18pm

ii am". . . . vNowcantlo 10 :18 am
2:05 pm " 5;&0 pm

SUNDAY TWAINS.

12:13 pm Omaha 2:30 am
37 Norfolk o :o

9:'28 Norfolk D:l.j

Sioux Oily. Crystal Lake & Homer
LEAVE

DAKCTAOllV
7 15am
9

11
1
3
5
7

30am
15am
15pm
15pm
3Ui)ui
15 pm

OKZOxk

only

C B 4 Q

MrrAII.

LKAVK
Blorxci";

0 35s m
8 3()am

10 SOuui
12 am

2 15pm
4 30pm
6 15pm

Saturday and Sunday nights 11

WEST

No. 85 Local Freight" 7:15 am
11 " Passenger, Omaha

12:47 pm
EAST

No. 8 Local Freight 2:25 pm

as
as

10 Local 6:h7 pm
daily. daily except Sunday,

))R. C H. MAXWELL,

Physician and Surgeon.
Galls attended

CITI,

PATTFRNS

as

KKnuASEA

Ccliliruli J lor alylr, perfect fit, implicitf n

ithatiiiily many 4U yrais. "nionil town in lln- Umliil M.'1'- ai
':t,i:iit:t fir hv mm I direct. Mom l'l tla

suy uihcr make, fccnii tut li tJUli;ut,

Mure auUcnlitra than any oilier faslilc
A mtMitli. Invaluable, l.a1

tivlra. nulliriii. ilrissinakinir, milliner
lilain aewinif, Liniy
,nn.iiF. V, mil il.irkii. tr'c. Only ttl renla
year (wurlli double), iiicludinK a Ir.u pattern
buUcnbc today, or end lor amuic coi

unvnlBll I INDUCEMENTS

A

to Atfenla. I'oilal brinita premium caUlogus
and new CJali pme ollcia. Auarcii

year. IHE HcCUX CO.. 1H U 2tS W. I7lh SL. NEW I08H

ta

5

vv

$:

we are again
An old acquaintance back.
Just happy, just snappy,
just gingery, justas enticing

U?7

andLincoln

Passenger"..

promptly

nMillrwoik,liairilreaiii

GINGER SNAPS

Package

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

Paris Green...
Wo carry in stock the best qnality of

I'aria flrccn in 1- -. 2- -. 5- -. 14-- , 28- - and
5()-ponn- d packages; and wo can compete

with any one prices, s? gff 3?

Krumwiede Pharmacy
Dakota City, Nebr.

NOW
time, you can let run ten years, pay

t

on

the

1

the time for
loans from "The
Band that AL
WAYS treats you
EIGHT." Farm
Loans only
interest, no com-
mission. Ten y'rs

something any year you
w ish, or pay it all if you sell.

Our large line of deposits, gives us ALWAYS ample money
for all kinds of loans. JubI now, we are making very low rates and
need borrowers. Try borroing, the next time, of the GOOD bank,
that always has money for its customers, and does not crowd them,
when times get hard. Ask any of our customers how they like be-

ing treated ltlGHT, by the bank that is "Always hungry for Moie
business.' Call and see us aud tell your friends about us.

"The Bank that ALWAYS treats you RIGHT '
Time for Hml Insurance Now. JavoktOt Nbrask..

Patronize Home Industry buy your msatsof x

Proprietor of

(Dity Meat Market
Fresh and Salt Meats always on hand

Cash paid for Hides and Pelts

Agent for Seymour's White Laundry. Basket goes on

w

Tuesdays and comes back Saturdays

DAKOTA CITY NEBRASKA

City - Hotel
THOS. DEBIEN, Proprietor.

Meals vt All Hours
25c and 50c

Being newly and neatly furnished throughout, we can
offer the best of accommodations to the traveling public.

Datkottx. City, Nebraska.

Abstracts of Title
A 110,000 Surety BoDd

Guarantees the accuracy of every

Abstract I make
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Successor to

Dakota County Abstract Co;

Bonded Abstracter

J. J EIMERS
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